
OMAHA CLUB HOLDS
BUSINESS MEETING

The club will hold regular meet-
ings on the first and third Thursuny
niKhts of each month. These moot-in- s

will re short, and a time limit
will be placed upon them, allowing
members to leave the meeting place
ly S o'clock. Programs for meeting
and for parties and mixers to be hold
vi'i be in charge of the following com
u.ittee: Gladys Mickle, chairman;
James Proebsting and Loota Mark- -

well.
Plans are under way to have the

Omaha day tradition
lis'hed. Members of the club inter
viewed representatives of the On.aha
Chamber of Commerce and the Pni-vesit-

Club of Omaha and detinue
M;s will soon be taken to have an
o?.aha day again. by
hol iness men of Omaha ia already
p.rmised, and dances and banquets
vill be given visiting students if the
movement proves a success hero, in
j cars past a school day has been

a holiday on which day all
sr.w'.ents traveled from Lincoln to
Omaha on a special train and spent

:h' day inspecting the city r.n.l visit-

ing business establishments, beins
entertained in the evening by dances
rml theatre parties.

Ellen Smith Hall May
Be Opened for Dances
-ist evening at the second lmo'i;'.:

of the Presidents' Club, r pr son: ir.s

tne seventeen girls' organizations on

Jin- - campus, the question as
"Wlvthcr or not Ellen Smith

3:;0l should be closed to p;:rr:.s to

i n vent statuary, pictures ami otor
valuable furnishings ivcm
taken." Because it woul.i ! a hiot

v.pcn this University to ,)v.v the re-

peat go out that the stu'.tr."- - s ..:--

o many things that they v., ..- - pro-

hibited from using Ellen Smnii Hall,

the proposal to close the i w::s

rejected. Another plan was ai!oiv,ed.

that of holding the organisation gr. in,
the party responsible for anything
that might be taken. P.r. o--

, n try

this arrangement, if furnishings con

im'je to be taken, Ellen Smith Ha!!

will have to be closed to parties
The Presidents' Club als. decided

not to place a guard in the basement

to prevent men in the fmure Jror.i

smoking and drinking there but in-

stead to post a, notice, endorsed by

the presidents of all the girls' organi-

sations, asking the men to comply

with the same rules regarding no

smoking on the premises which ai t

n forced at every sorority house.

Freshmen Girls' Party
Biggest of the Year

All the Freshmen girls a: to be

entertained Saturday afternoon a; a

Christmas party at Ellen Smith m::.
It was voted at tbe last meet ir.s oi

the Senior Advisory Board to make

the Freshmen girls' Christmas T.arty

an annual event a tradition of the
school. The Big Sisters are pvin:
tomorrow's party for the Freshmen
unuer the auspices of ihe S. tik.

Advisory Board. Theni-cci- ; -- o:

music and games and Christmas

stunts is to start promptly at 2: SO.

There are to belitUe Christmas favors

and many other pretty featu-- - s io :;v
party.

The committees, appointed Ly 1'aye

Currv. resident of the Sen.or Ad

viRorv Board, to have the party it.
McKenncy. Mary-Bake-charge are: Ruth

and Marion Mole, entertain-

ment; Ethel Hoagland. Katberine

Geis, Helen Nieman and Hazel 1'onr-angh'- ,

refreshments; Kattie HepperJ

Mary BrownelL Olive Hartley a:. 3

Ruth DuBois. 3econation.

The work of the Senior Advisory

Board is becoming more and more

influential and definite. The board
And LltJe SisterhAB the enUre Big

movement in charge. Each Big

Sister, either a Junior or Senior,
the name oiis givenin the summer

a girl who ia to be a Freshman at

the Cnivereity in the fall. She writes
' ,hto the Freshman,

train, help her in registering and

sponsor, the Freshman through her

first year. Th npperclaeswomen are

true friend, to their UtUe Sisters.

Parties, wit the Senior Adrisory
are given at whichBoard in charge,

the first year girls ecome acquainted
... riaasmates and the

girla. Two mixersJunior and Senior
Llttie Sisters, a luncheonTor Big and
have already been givenand a picnic,

, tha tiirdVOJS jrmJ- - - -

event of this semesterthe b5ggwt
i a - I. CK4i4a

for an Freshmen g. tliJ- -'

fterBotai-
- Cartstma.

nr.il.: --Pad. hur me tin ion.
Dd: "No, ya make m entirely

too serwo ""la tfc B0,w' "'

ivsle: "Aw. dad. I picmlse only to

play it 7' !"

Theta Sigma Phi Hold
Initiation of Members

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary Journau-Istt- o

fraternity for women, held
initiation for nine members at Ellen
Srtith Hall at six o'clock p. m.
Thursday, followed by a banquet at
the Potty Prown tea rooms. Mrs. Jes-

sie P.oghlol Pee, feature Witter for
the Chicago Evening Post, was a

guest of honor and told of her inter-
esting exxpertences in newspaper
work.

Covers were laid for twenty-fiv"- .

Joan Purroushs Rood, 'IS, of St. Paul
Minn., formerly actively associated
with Pniversity publications, and
alumna of Theta Sigma Phi, was pre-

sent.
The newly initiated members fol-

low: nolle Kannan, "23, Mildred
Poyle. 'i, Mary Thomas, '22, Naomi
Pm V "2S. Kvea Holloway, '22, Nora
Livingston. "22, Florence Miller, "23,

and Margaret Hartman. "23.

Notre Dame Game
Probably in the East

Notre Panic will not in all prob-
ability p'ay on Pniversity field next
season, as has boon the custom of the
Catholics for he past six years. Thc
South i. lid authorities have offered
the Nebraska mentors a substantial
proposition for the Comhuskers to
come to the Indiana school for a j

game on the Notre Pame field. N'- - j

gotiations are now under way b
tween the schools and an agree--

Hi out should be reached in a few day-?-

The Huskers are slated to moot the
Amos Aggies football aggregation at
Ames on Ootobtd S, next year, but on
aiwumt of football relations between
th'"- Piiivorstty and the StatoCollog
hi broken off. the Huskers mav
ii iC'1! th Kr?-ieT- : pt a later date.

he Cornhuskers had hopes of me.
the Washinglon Stale team aga'n

next ye;;r. but from all reports the
W'ah;ngten Slate team dcx-- not want
Ju meet 'he Huskers.
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DANCE
Saturday, 8:30 p. m.

1.25 Including
Tax

BECK'S SYNCOPATED SYMPHONY
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1308 O St.

We teach you to dance in
six private lessons. Phone
for

Mrs. T. E.
Private Studio

B4258 9 1220 D St.
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